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Cycling Suffers a
Great Loss

Come to the CRW Summer Barbecue
Saturday, August

In the early morning hours ofSunday,
two cyclist's lives were lost onthe
rural roads of Fulton County, N.Y.
Andrew Spiller(26) of Rochester, N.Y.
and our own Al Lester (31) of Westwood,
Mass. were participating inthe Johnstown,
NY, 24 Hour Bud Lite Challenge (an
endurance time trial where cyclists race
againstthe clockto see how farthey canride
in the time allotted). The race was going
well and both riders were making excellent
splittimes. Al hadjust completed over 200
miles in the first l2 hours of the race.
At approximately 1:00 AM Sunday,
Andrew was struck by an aulo that was

June 7th,

attemptingto pass a slowervehicle. Bothhe
and the driver ofthe car lost their lives. The
rdce dircctor immediatelycancelledthe race,
and for safety all riders were to get off the
roads and/or be picked up by their support
crews. But due to the length of the race
course (42 miles) and the distance between
checleoints (21 miles), ittooktimeto locate
all participants.
It was at this time, before he could be
notified that the race had been cancelled,
that a second fatal accident involving our
own AI lcster took place. The accident
occurred in the town ofEphratah, about l0
miles from the site of the fiIst accident,
shortly after 2:00 AM. Al was taken from
us by a driver whose car crossed the center
line and hit him head on.

Both cyclists were

"lit up like

On the Roads of New England Since 1966

a

Christmas tree".
It was a very dark Sunday for cycling
indeed. Two of the nicest young men you
would every want to meet are gone.

Don't miss the fun, good food, and g reat
company at this annual event, hosted once
again by Susan Zorb. We expect all the
regulars and lotsofnewcomers at this year's
edition of a summer classic.
Thebillof fare c4nsists ofCRW's famous
club-supplied hamburgers and hot dogs,
along with sumptuous contributions from all
the guests, including cold drinks, salads,
desserts, and munchies.
Of course there'll b€ a ride to the

I

- 2:30 PM

When: Saurday, August l; 2:30 PM
Where: SusanZorb's, TTWa.UingfordRoad,
Brighton

Directions: From Route9 - turn north onto

Hill Ave., continue straight
across Beacon St. and Commonwealth
Ave. ; Wal I ingford i s the 2nd righ t ater the
fire slation and *77 is on the left.
Chestnut

What to Bring:

A-I cold drinks
J-R salads, munchies

barbecue. The ride starts inClevelandCircle

S-Z desserts

and visits the thirteen villages of NeMon
before arriving at the party. See the ride

call Susan (617-783-1382) to
help out on the day ofthe event. See you

calendar on page 9 for details.

there

Please
!

Memorial Funds Established
As llheelPeople goes to press, we're

al I

still in a state of shock over the loss of Al

memorial funds. Please consider making
&nations to commemorate their lives:

Lester and Andrew Spiller. Numerous ideas
have been suggested for ways that we can

Andrew Spiller Memorial

commemorate their lives. but no final
decisions have been reached. One idea
which is gaining favor is to place a granite

190 West Osend Avenue
Baltimore, Maryland 21230

bench along a bike path in the Boston area,
p€rhaps along the new Minuteman path.
Though specific plans remain unclear,

CRW has established a memorial fund for

Al.

Donations may be sent to:

CRW Albert Lester Memorial
19 Chase Ave.
W. Newton, MA 02165
We are alsoplanning a memorial ride to
take plac€ on September 27; all ofthe clubs
in the area will be invited to join us.
In addtiontothe CRW fund,the families

of Al and Andrew have also

REMEMBERANCE OF AL ON PAGE 3

established

League of American Wheelmen

and

Albert L€ster Memoriel Fund
American Youth Hostels
1020 Commonwealth Avenue
Boston. Massachusetts 022 I 5
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Albert (Al) Bowen Lester

Boston to D.C.
The East Coast Greenway
Tour Departs July 4th

Cyclist, Volunteer, Software Engineer
Boorn in Boston, he lived in
His passion for long distancecycling

Gnbyourbike andjointhe I I person
East CoastGr€enwayCore Team of

riden

on July 4th and 5th for the beginning
segments ofthe First East Coast

Greenway

Westwoodall his lifeand graduated with
honors ftom Westwood High and MIT.
He worked at WSI, Inc. in Bedford and

Tour! With media present and ridingand

Billerica.

aftera ceremony celebrating the goals of
the proposed East Coast Greenway the

Greater Boston

tour

will

leave from Beacon

Hill

the

He was volunteer plesident

Council of the }f
rt

use transportation /recreation conidorfor
non-motorized transportation which wi ll

Youth
Hostels (AYH) ,
for four years.
With Al in

go from Maine to Florida. A group of
bicyclists got together about a year ago

the
Council grew in

morning ofthe 4th.
The East CoastGreenway is a multi-

and decided that this type
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oftransportation

conidor was needed to link major urban
areason the East Coast toeach othcr- sort
ofan urban Appalachian Trail. Itwillgo

American

Cathy Ellis in
RAAM-I99I.

,

He had
recently

school where
he wished 10

helped start

study

a

program for

Travellingthrough some of the nicest

andhelped selecl
a new Execu!ive

of

Some of
close
ends
describe Al as

his
fri

tor. Al
served as an
ambassador of
Direc

someone who
really touched

alotof pmplcs

lives, He was
always kind,

from

AYH to all other
clubs near and far lrom Boston.
As a long time mcmber of theCharles
RiverWheelmen, hcparticipatcd in many
ri dcs

math and

science.

anotherhostel in

cycling

to

become a high
school teachcr

urban youth s,
saw through the

bike paths in the city, the tour will go

Island tour organDers and continuc on

support of

all directions. He

Rochester, VT,

thc Grccnwayroute to rcach Washington
on July 3Oth.
The East Coast Greenway Alliancc

on fte lranscontinental crossins crew in

applied to
graduate

purchase of

thc Foxboro nad Wrentham Statc Forests.
Each day's ride is about 27 miles long one
way. The Team wiJlbe greeted by Rhode

the

Boson and tien to France for the l00ti
anniversary of the Paris-Brest-Paris
ultramarathon ride. He also participated

charge

through some of the most dcnsely
populated areas of the United States as
well as rural and suburban areas.

from Boston to Walpole the first day and
from Walpole to Pawtucket, Rl on July
5th A wonderful ride, it will go along
park trails, lovely back roads, and through

of

led him to participate in Boston-Monueal-

over the years and became espec ially

helpful and cncouraging. His heart was
in the right place, and he always had a
shoulder to lean on. Integrity, caring, a
leader,and teacher. A brother o all ofus.

fond of those really long tours: the Tour
of New England, Cape in a Day, tie
Double Century. And he also enjoyed
our evening rides which hc so often led.
Who can forget Al's uniquc serics of
mmnlight rides? I[ it wasn't for Al, the
AYH Tour of Scenic Rural Vermont
would probably bc no morc; he loved
thal. ride so much.

Don 't. forget those fricndly greetings , the
bandan4aroun d h is neck w i th baby bagel
necklaces or on the ends of h is hand lebars ,

Volunteersare needed in each ofthe

safe long-distance grecnways. We hop€

the towns except Boston call

post

to have a media person with the group

611-149-2831; if you can volunteer to
help in Boston call Doug Mink at 617495-7408. For more information about
the projectorthe tour you can call either

invitcs and encourages your participation
along any paft ofthe trip - for an houror

aday. A logofsupport forthe East Coast
Grcenwayproject and all it promotcs will
bc available for you to sign. Thcse and
othcrsignatureswill join procolamations
of endorsement from Governors and
Mayors alongthe wayandwillultimatcly
bc givcn to the President.

towns we go through

to

corridor

announcement flyels and mark thc tour

and it's important to show that the

routc with stickers and ribbons (towns

would getextensive and enthusiastic use.

include Boston, Milton, Norwood,
Sharon, Walpole, Norfolk, Wrcntham,
Foxboro, Plainville, N. Attleboro,
Attleboro, and Seekonk). Second, we
nccd the presence of friends and fellow
ridcrs to lend support to thc conccpt of

As tour time draws near - local
newspapers, Calendar magazine, and
other publications will have more
information about times of dcparture,
how to join the tour and events planned
along the way. For volunteers in any of

pink reflectors on his ankles, and his
shoelaces tucked in.
His parcnts Virginia and Gcorge, his
brother Georgc, as wcll as his countless

friends will miss him morc than words
can say.

PetKing at

one ofus.
Set aside a morning or aftemoon on
July 4th or 5th andjoin us for some ofthe
East Coast Grccnway Tour. It'll be a lot
of fun and a srcat ridel
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RAAM Fund Raising
Dinner
Friday, July l0; 7 PM
CRW members are urged to aftend

this fund-raiser for local RAAM
mm pet itor, Ed Kross bc fore he lca ves for
Califomia to begin the race. The dinner
will be held on Friday evening, July lOth

beginning at 7:00 at the First Baptist
Church in lrxington. Joining Edwill be
memben of The North East Bicycle Club
(of which he is president), The Nashoba
Valley Pedallers, the Clipped Wing Ski
Club, the Minute Man RoadClub aswell

The CRW Double Century Returns!
Saturday, July 18
It's back-the CRW double century!
Take on the challenge of riding two
centuries in one day! Once again tie ride
will start at Jamie King's house in West
Roxbury, and head outor,io the Cape and
back. This year's route has been
substantially rev ised to travel over quieter
roads. The terrain is flat to rolling, with

some hills, but no major climbs. The
route is arrowed, and there will be thre€
checkpoints wilh water, snacks and
Galorade, as well as food and a get-

I

at 4:00 AM: lights are required. To
regisrcr for the ride, send a check for

$10.00

to: John Tobin, 881

Massachusetts Ave. #11, Cambridge,

MA

02139. For more information. call John
at 617-576-6887. We also need a few

wift sag suppon and
checkpoints; call John if you are
volunteers to help
inlerested.

ights w i ll feature roast turkey by Patty

Deitch and friends. The cost is a $15
donation per person. Please come and
show your support!

Eastern Thndem Rally
1992

Saturday, August 15
Pedal-Jet Xpress is a series ofabout
20 charity rides to benefit the United

August 7-9
Poultney, Vermont
Rides will be of varying length and
difficulty including some off-road
options. Lodging will be provided at

tates Cycl ing Federation and the League

Green Mountain College and all meals

of American Wheelmen. CRW will be
organizing the local ride in conjunction
with $c Haiford Lions Club.

from Friday dinner through S unday I unch
are included as well as social activities
and tag sale. Cost is $235 per team and
registntion CLOSES on July 10h. Send

Pedal-Jet Xpress

S

togetrer at the end. You willalso beable
to have you own supplies del ivered to the
checkpoints if you prefer. The ride surts

CRWers. The highlight of culinary

as
de

July 1992

The ride will be between Hanscom
Field(Bedford) and theairponatWinGor
Locks, CT (Hartford). Groups will ride
one-way in both directions. On reaching

will be
showers, dinner, a pafly, and a chartered
jet back to the slarrjng airport.
thc destination airpon, there

For every 280 riders, CRW will
receive $1000 so it would be good if we

could provide approximately

30
volunlccrs on the day of thc ride. The
rides scem to be very well organized on
the national level and should be a lot of
fun.

a SASE for more info or call: Carolyn
and Earle Rich, 19 Honon Road, Mont
Vemon. NH 03057. l-603-6?3-8695.

&&

BICYCLE HAVEN

CRW Videos
The CRW Video Lending Library
now includes the following titles:
. "The Great Mountain Biking Video,"
an introduction to moutain biking.
. "Cycling forSuccess," with the SevenEleven team . Jam packed with training

.
.

tips.
"A Sunday in Hell," a classic film
the Paris-Roubaix race.

"Effective Cycling," a short film

showing what to do in various traffic
situations and groups.
To borrow one of these film s, conlacl
Jack Donohue at 6l'1-324-39'26.

At

"providht rtlodtble, dll seasoa, thean hone renuls'
up ro 10 brdrooms, 10 batlls, 7400 sq.ft

cach hom. fcatures iny'oorpool, {}o and sauna

For more information, riders and
volunteers can conlac! Tom Lynch at
617-7834695. More deails in Augusl

gamc roon wrlh billiards, ping pong, shufflcboard

pdvat. tcnnis coud vrlh ball machiDc

WheelPeople.
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Velo Vermont'92
July l0 - 12

Trips marked with a
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Hills and Hollows of

dt

Massachusetts and

are CRw-sponsored.

Join old friends and new for his

traditional weekend of challenging
cycling in still beautiful, unspoiled
Vermont. We'll be staying at an inn in
Warren, Vermont. Saturday and Sunday
riders will choose from several routes of
40 to 100 miles distance firough scenic
mountain roads. Total cost of trip is
approximately $85 per person quad

occupancy, $100 per person double
occupancy.
This includes two nights lodging,
two breakfasts, Saturday evening dinner,

maps, limited

sag. Optional

Friday

evening mea.l exra. Send full amount by
June l5th, call after that for last minute
availability. See you all there!

Leader: Susan Grieb

1l Overlook Park
Malden, MA 02148
617-3?4.-3926

4th Annual
Maine Bike Rally
July l0-12, Newport, Maine
Come cxplore Central Maine's
backroads, rolling tenain, and water
views. Featuringrural routes road riding
(15-62 miles), metric century, off-road
cycling, time trials and mountain bike
pol! Camping,swimming,special events,
good food (breakfast, supper), full suppo(
and great people! For more informalion
send your SASE to: 4th Annual Maine

Bike Rally Committee, 54 Irving St.,

Connecticut

ponalancet Cabin
Bicycling Weekend
July 3l - August 2

September 5 - 7
This challenging three-day tour
uaverses someofthe most scenic arcasof

Stay at AMC facility with running

New England. Starting in Lexington

water/no plumbing. Ride 50 miles or
dilficult 100 miler Saturday, then 40-70
miles on Sunday. Send deposit of $20
(total cost) to leader: Melindr Lyon,
BrookviewRoad, Boxford, MA 0192 I or
call 508-887-5755 for info.

Center, we ride 97 miles to Grcenfield,
MA on the fint day, 93 miles to East
Windsor, CT on the second, and finally

Labor Day Bicycling

l0l miles backto t€xington on the third
day. Terrain varies fmm easy and rolling
to nearlymountainous,with s€veml ste€p
and challenging climbs anddescentseach
day. Highlights include numerous scenic
state park, Historic Old Deerfield, and
much

Weekend at Wonalancet

more. The cost will

be

approximately $65 per penon/double

Cabin
September 4 - 7
Stay at AMC facility near Lakes
Region of NH. Cycle 40-100 miles/day
from cabin with mtn biking/swimming/
hikingoptions. Cabin has running water
butno plumbing. Approx cost/deposit of
$35 includes 3 nites and 5 meals! Send
deposit to Melinda Lyon, Brookview
Road, Boxford, MA 01921 or call 508887-5755 for info.

occupancy, and includes two nights of
mot€l style lodging (with a pool inCT!).
If we can find a volunteer, wewillhave a
limited sag wagon andbaggage transport.
The deadline for sign-up is August lst so don't delay if you're interested in
signing up. For more information, call
Tom Lynch at 617-783-4695.

Hell of the North

TALC '92 - Tour Around
Lake Champlain
September 4 - 7
Join us on this glorious end-ofsummertrip to the upper [ake Champlain

valley. Friday evening drive

September l1 - 13
This tour is essentially back-to-back
cenhlries through mountainous and hilly

tenain - bring yourgranny's! Thosewho
have cycled both tours say the route is
more demanding and scenicthanTOSRV-

(Sponsored by the Casco Bay and other

Saturday we offer rides between 34-52

East. The trip startvends at Sub Sig
Outing Club's Dickerman Cabin near
Bartlett, NH, where we spend Friday

Maine Bicycle Clubs).

miles in the St. Albans area. with all

night. There are two options for

loops followingthe lakeshore. Sunday's
feature ride is a 60 mile loop around the

we motel

Portland ME 04103 207 -'174-8620

Intermediate
Mountain Bike Riding
in the White Mountains
July

17 - 19

Explore back roads and uails in

Lhe

'\try'hite

Mounlains. Relax in cool streams
ro beal lhe hcat. Stay in a chalet in

Jackson. NH. with a mounhin view.
Cost is $40 - 50, including breakfass, a
barbeque on Saturday, and lodging. Call

leader, Jim Kuhn,6l7 -&3-6652,or coleader, Brian Kennedy, 617-891-1213,
7-

l0

to

Schoo lhouse cabin near Montpelier, VT.

northwest comer of the lake (with an
optional dash into Quebecl), endingwith
a beautiful spin down the Champlain
islands. Many options for Monday,
including a loop south ofBurlington, the
Shelborne Museum, or a hike up

Saturday's leg to Montpelier VT, wherc
it. The "animal" route (102
miles) climbs BearNotch, Kanc Pass and
Kinsman Notch 6aJfo re lunchl T'he short
route (92 miles) has an easier time of it
climbing only Crawford Notch en route
to Woodsville, NH. Theeasier (91 miles
- full century option available!) return

Rt.2 to

or Mt.
Mansfield. $25 trip fee includes one
night lodging, 3 breakfasts, and full
literature;24 riders max. Call early for
low-cost motel space; camping also
available. Joint tripwhh Sub SigOuting
Club. Leader: Charles Hsnsen 734-

Johnsbury, then Rts. 18 and 302. Thc
scenery will be sp€ctacularatthistimc of
ycar, and the roads not yet littered with
leaf-peepers. $30 deposit needed by 8/
15; total cost is around $60. trader:

0720 (home) or 572-0277 (work)

5't2-0277 (

spectacular Camel's Hump

route Sunday follows

St.

Charfcs Hanscn 734-0720 (home) or
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luty

Routes & Times: Weston: 8:00 AM sharp! 110 miles (optional
95 and 80 mile routes); Bolton: 9:30 AM - 60 miles; 10:00

1992

AM 33 miles (optional 45 miler)

On allCRW rides, plsass arrive at leasl l5 mlnutes b€lo re
slading time. lt is r€commendsd that you bring pump, palch
klt, spare tirelube, wrsnch, scrswdriv€r, lock, walsr bonle, some

money, helmst, gloves, and a map.
During the -arrowsd rids ssason," lorthose who mighl havs
missgd the last rids, CRW recommends Satu rday at 10:00 AM
as a s€cond opporlunitylo tollowthsarrows olihe prevlou3
Sunday's rlde, bul this tirne as a show-and-go badarless ride.
It is also recomrn€nded that you calllh€ lsadsrlo determine the
coffsct arrow shap€ to follow on the road.

Evening Ride Wellesley Hills

and Boylston Center on the return route. Water is available
at several points along the way.
Pa y: There will bean afterrideparty atKen andJan Hablow's
house in Weston. See leader for directions.

CR\{ Board Meeting
7:30 PM
Location: MIT, building 5, room 314 (5-314). Mass. Ave.,

Tuesday, July 7, 1992

Wednesday, July 1, 1992
6:30 PM
Ride Type: Evening Show & Go
Area: C
Routes & Times: 6:30 PM - 20 miles
L€aders: Bonnie Friedman 617-783-0358
Start: Nikeparking lor, at the intersertion of Rts 9 and 16 West,
1-1/2 mi west of Rt 128 (additional parking across the road
at Bread & Circus Municipal Lot)
Highlights: Bonnie will Eeat us to a memorable tour of the
Charles River via Newbn and Wellesley. There will be a
pasta orgy following. Bring your appetites!

Wellesley Revisited
Saturday, July 4, 1992
10:fi)AM
Ride Type: Arrowed Show & Go
Area: C\{
Routes & Times: 10:00 AM 62, 50 or 25 miles. All routes are
rolling with a few hills just for fun.
Start: Wellesley High School.
Directions: Just east of the Rt.16/135 intersection is State St.
TakeStateSt. tothe High School which willbeon yourright.
Leaders: Leaderless, Arrowed Show & Go
Highlights: We will be riding through some very beautiful
roads in the Mefo West area. The long routes pass by horse
farms through rolling countryside. The short ride has similar
sights and sounds without the miles.

Climb to the Clouds (and After Ride Party)
Sunday, July 5, 1992
8:l[,9:30 l0:fi1AM
Ride Type: Mostly Arrowed
Leaders: Ken Hablow 611-@7 -0233

Starts: Weston Cen@r at the Town Gre€n. From Rt.l28 take
Rt.20west, tum right at the first tnffic light. Park on the far
side of Town Green near the Town Hall. For the later starls
me€t in Bollon Center al the Bolton Office Park on Rt.117:
it's on the leftjust wesl of Rt.495. Look for the flags and park
in the back lot.
Terrain: Very Hilly on Medium and Long rides; moderately
hilly on shon rides. Bring low gears. Bring low gears.
Highlights: Ride the beautiful back country roads between
Weston and Mt. Wachusett in Westminster. The views are
majesdc as we toul through apple orchard counFy. All rides
go out through Serling Center and retum along be Boylston
side of the Wachusett Reservoir. The lower the gears you
have the happier you will be. Don't say we didn't wam you!
Note: Theonly places wepass to buy food are in WestBoylslon

Area: W

Cambridge. Enter through the main entrance on Mass. Ave.
Take the hrst corridor on your right and follow it to $e model
ships. Go up the stairs on your right to the third floor, uke a
left and look for room 314.
All members are welcome!

Evening Ride Lexington
Wednesday, July 8, 1992
6:30 PM
Ride Type: Evening Show & Go
Area: C
Routes & Times: 6:30 PM - 20 miles
Lead€rs: Tom Ken 617-862-5870
Start: Minuteman Shtue in Lexington at the intersection ofRts
4225 and Mass. Ave.

Highlights: Tom will rour us around the bat0e roads of
Lexington and Concord. To be followed by ice cream in
Lexington Center afterwards.

Chestnut Hill Dirt
Thursday, July 9, 1992
5:30 PM
Ride Type: Evening ATB
Area: C
Routes & Times: 6:30 PM - 5-10 miles
Leaders: Charles Hansen 617-734-0720 (home) or 617-5720277 (work)

Start Hammond

Pond in Chestnut Hill
Directions: From Rt. 128i95, take Rt 9 East (exit2o). Take the
ramp for Hammond Pond Parkway (right after Miltons), and
then make an immediate U-tum. Cross under Rt 9 and turn
right into parking lot. Park near the woods at the west end of
Ilammond Pond.
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Highlights: Explore Newton's Webster Conservation Area
and a.lso MDC land. Mixture of hre roads and single track for
all levels of riders. We'll pass the onty deer park inside Rt
128 and visit Houghlon Gaden which has some exodc
evergreens. Maps provided and generally slow pace, with
frequent stops to keep goup togefter. Helmets required.
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Start: Dedham Center at the Municipal Parking Lot. Take
Route 128 to Route I North 3 lights then left onto Eastern
Ave., lot is immediately on the right.

Highlights: John will take

us on a pleasant ramble to

Norfolk

Center. Ice cream afterward at Maddies! Yum Yum.

Nashoba Valley Tour

The Battle Road

1992
9:30 and 10:30 AM
Ride Type: Arrowed
Area: NW
R.outes & Times: 9:30 - 45 or 55+ miles, hilly; 10:30 - 3Or
Sunday, July 19,

l0:fi1 AM
Area: NW
Routes & Times: 10:00 - 25 miles, moderate terain
Leaders: Bill Sears 6171862-6113
Start: Minu@ Man Statue, Lexington
Directions: Follow Mass. Ave. to its inoersection with Roules

Saturday, July 11, 1992
Ride Type: Show & Go

4/225 (Bedford St.)

Highlights: Ride will go through Lexington, Belmont, Lincoln,
Bedford and Carlisle, with a lunch stop in Concord.

miles, moderately hilly.

Leaders: Lindy and larnre Kirg 6171325-1433
Start: Gre€n Meadow Elementary School, Rt. 117 in Maynard
Directions: Take Rt 128 !o Rt 20 East then follow signs to
Route I 17 West for 12 miles; the school is 1/2 mile west of
the intersection of Routes Z7 and ll7 - immediately after
Great Road Dodge on the left; please use the school parking
lot off of 117.

Westward Wandering from Watertown
Sunday' July 12' 1992
Ride Type: Arrow€d

9:30 and 10:30

AM

Area: CW

5l miles and l0:30 - 25 miles, both
rides are rolling with a few big hills.
Leaders: Jim Pearl 508-655-2335 and Vince Sagan 61?-6232834, no calls after 10:00 PM please.
Start: Watenown Square, Parking is available in the municipal
lot behind the library.
Directions: From Rt.128 take Rt.20 east to Rt.16
Highlights: Join us for a ride taking you from thebig cityto the
open fields and farms beyond 128. Both rides wind through
Lincoln and Weston, with the lunch stop at Weston Center.
The lon ger ride wanders funher west through Hudson, S udbury
and Wayland passing awildliferefugeand the Old GristMill.
Routes & Times:9:30 -

Evening Ride Weston

1992

Wednesday, July 15,
6:15 PM Sharp
Ride Type: Evening Show &
Area: C
Routes & Times: 6:15 PM Sharp - l5-20 miles
Leaders: Jacek Rudowski 617-361-5273
Start: Weston, Duck Feeding Area on the Charles River at the
inl.ersection of Rts 30 and 128 across the river from the
Marrio|'t Hotel.
Highlights: We will rideover some of thecommonly usedback
roads in the towns of Weston, Lincoln, and Wayland. This
route doesn't uavel on Rt. 117 a[ all, and goes only a shon
distance on Rt. 126. Although there is a shon section of din
road, you should have no problem on a road bike (by-pass
oDtion available). Cue shee$ will be available.

Go

Tour de Norfolk
Saturday, July 18, 1992
Ride Type: Show & Go
Routes & Times: 10:00 AM - 40 miles
Leaders: John Goeller 617 -326-4641

Highlights: The rides are scenic and memorable (your legs will
remember what hills are). All rides pass through Sow,
Hudson and Berlin while the longer routes continue around
fte Wachusett Reservoir and a number of steep hills !o a well
deserved lunch stop at the Nashoba Valley Winery in Bolton.
The S taff will treat us to tours and a few samples. (S ag wagon
support for Eansporting purchases back to Maynard !) Optional
(should not be missed!) 5 mile loop on the return home which
brings you past the vistas at "Fruitlands". Everyone is
encouraged !o meet at Erikson's Ice Cream near the ride's
end. This is ajoint ride with Nashoba Vatley Pedallers.

Evening Ride at South Natick
Wednesday, July 22, 1992
6:30 PM
Ride Type: Evening Show & Go
Area: C
Routes & Times: 6:30 PM - 15-20 miles
Leaders: John Goeller 6l'1-3264&l
Start: South Natick Dam, Follow Rt 16 West to South Natick.
Highlights: A pleasant ride through Dover and S herbom by an
evening ride pro.

More Rides on Page 9!
SUNRISE

5
12
July 19
July 26

July

l0:fi) AM
Area: C,S

\tly

/

SUNSBT

on

SUNDAYS

for July, 1992
Sunrise Suns€t
5:11 am
8:25 pm
5:17 am
8:21 pm
5:22 am
8:17 pm
5:29 am
8:10 pm

EDT
EDT
EDT
EDT

Approximate times of sunrise and sunset at Boston.
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Rememberence of a Ride Across America During the Spring of 1991 (continued...)
by Ted Hamann
E dito r's N o t e : T his is a

c

o nt

inuat io n

My next to the last flat was rather

of

.r distinctive: in the middle of New York

ofTed's story, be gun in the June issue
WheelPeople.

Now there is another definition of
llats, as in flat tires, plural! Thosearen't
boring - just annoying, exasperating,
infuriating, and a good way to make a
friend. (One woman cyclist wouldn't
speak to me until I volunteered O help
her fi x her first flat - she not realizing that
I was nearly as clueless as she; luckily,I

got the job done like a pro!)

Getting flat tires is normal; you
acceptthem and geton with fixing them.
S ure, you try to avoid flats: hope and pray
thatyou don'troll over too many invisible
[rorns from whatever-that-bush-is that

all over the Southwest.
Nevertheless, my alertness to such
grows

hazards availed me nought, and I wound

up placing third in the flat tire contest
with l0 of them. (16 eamed first place,
I think.)
The first two flats weren't too bad:
pop the tire off and back onto the rim,
carry spare lubes, find the punctures in
$e motel room sink at night and patch
'em - no problem! Flatno.3 drove me
crazy. Nothing worked, my hands got
covered with diny grease, and when the
cheappump I was carryingbroke,l tlrew
it into the bushes (litterer!) and roared
wilh frustration. Then dear, sweel Joan
came along lo calm medown, informing
me Sently that there was a gas skrtionjust
over the crest of the hill.

My most

memorable

flat

was a

double snake bite, happening when thc
same sharp stone hit both front and rear
tte, forcing them botll so hard against
the rim that the inner tube suffercd a
double puncture just like the bite of a
snake. I'll tcll you, ftere arc few things
more humiliating than to fix one tire,
start off down the road with a smug
feeling of accomplishment, only Lo feel
a sickening clump-a-clump 100 yards
further on. Humiliadon and rage this
time were overcome by numb dcspair.
Fonunately,along came theever vigilant
sag wagon and No Problem Brad with
an extra lube. (l would be doing doubletime at the sink $al night finding and
patching those little bites!)

ten more miles and half of lhat is only
five . . . take this endless hill to the next

ifljustdon't

State, more than 3,000 miles from L.A.,
the rear tire gave out w ith a fam iliar pifll,
and I discovered !o my amazement that
the tire, a brand-new heavy duty variety

curve tien see how I feel

at the beginning, had wom right tfuough

wagon for me!

!o the thrcads. Thank heavens. I had
heeded our leader and was carrying a

auributing success to decent shape and,

day - especially since il
was John himselfwhocamealong at that
very moment to help me ouL A final
word on flaB: not all of them were an
spare tire

occasion

lial

for grief. Apart from ic

usefulness as a friend-maker, somebody
else's flat could be a cause for merrimen t !

Despite such merriment, I am
louched by memories of lJle sEenglh,
endurance and pluck of individuals in
our group. There was Ed, a gentle man
of 70 whom I tagged along with for the

last len miles into Richmond, Indiana,
panting with exhaustion as we finally
pulled in1o the motel. There were B arbara
and Bob, the later a retired educator age
7 1 , inseparable as they pedaled resolutely

across the desert and up the hills,
sometimes in front, sometimes behind,
but never lagging within range of the
sweeps. And Rose and George, middleage riders like me, who simply endued.

shiftmy buns, they'll

...

ger numbso I

won't

feel theache. And so on. My goal was to

pedal every

mile. No riding

I

the sag

accomplished it,

more imponandy, !o the widom of
middle age. But riding the sag wagon
became a near thing when something I
ate or drank in Indiana had an argument
wilh my system for a couple of days in
Ohio. I vaguely rememberone 100 mile

day going by in blurry slow motion what I saw must have been obscured by
what l felt,and,a sure sign ofdiscont€nt,
my appetitc disappeared. Even frozen
yogun, that gastronom ical icon oflegions
of devoted bikers, lost its appeal!
Which leads to a favorite subject:
food. When I mention food, I'm not
talking about nutrition, balanced dies,
and other such concerns of the health

conscious. I'm Elking about gluuony
and mad cravings, hallucinations about
an ice cream or frozrn yogurt storein the

next lown down the road, or simply
acces

s

to fres

h

wa ter or t-hat unforgettable

greeny yellow liquid called Gatorade

technique (Shift down, spin your

and a banana at the next sag stop.
The manual says all a biker really
needs while riding is water and bananas
(replenishing that indispcnsable nutrient

of the
to finish the trip with her

potassium). But what actually hit $e
rpot was lhe wonderful lunch of freshly

customary smile intact.
Then there was onc of my favorite
ridingcompanions, whocould somet imes
be ough to keep up w itt ,GrannyCNoline
- actually a great-grandmother at agc 72.

made enchiladas in Mineola. Kansas. the

Rose,

I $ink back witr

awe, overcame

without complaint several falls, faulty
wheels!) and the exasperation

sweeps

Boy, could she crank up her special
hybrid bike! No hunching over dropbars or suffering flat tires for her! For
me, she demonsuated her specialness
afrcr she suffered a fractured collarbone
in a fall about mid-way through the trip.
After riding the sag wagon for a fevr'
days, she climbcd back onto her bike,
equipped with a shoulder harness, and
pedaled triumphantly into Boston.

Simple endurance sometimes
se€med to describe my own state of
mind: just do it. a mile at a time . . . only

delicious homemade pics at the Dover
Mercantilecafe in Kansas, those one foot
widc by one inch high pancakes in
Chestnut. Illinois. or - mosI awcsome the heavenly frozen yogun shakes at a
tidy liulc place in Great Bcnd, Kansas.
Frozen yogurl became a lriplong
obsession, which I happily shared with a
favorite biking companion, l,aura. We
would gasp with pleasure whenever the
wordcamedown that a DairyQucen was
stra@gically loca@d at the end of the
day's ride or, for that mater, anywhere
along the route. A mock complaint
heard:

I O.D.'ed on D,Q.!
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Return to Nashoba Valley

Saturday, July 25, 1992
Ride Type: Show and Go

10:l[ AM
Area: W

Routes & Times: l0:00 AM - 30,45,55+ moderarely hilly
miles
Leaders: Leaderless Arowed Show & Go
Start: Maynard, Green Meadow Elementary SchoolonRt. I l7
Direclions: See July l9th ride.

Woodland and Waves
Sunday, July 26, 1992
9:fi) and 9:30 AM
Ride Type: Arrowed
Area: SE
Routes & Times: 9:00 - 65 miles and 9:30 - 30 miles over
moderate terrain with a few hills on tie long route.
Start: Wompatuck State Park, Hingham.
Directions: Rt 3 South toRL 228 Nonh through Hingham Ctr.
After 3 miles take a right on Free Street, look for signs to the
park. Make a right into the pa*; pass lhe informadon shack
to $e parking lot on your left.
Leaders: Shelia Meleca6l'l -545-6321and Lisa Johnson 617545-2290.
Highlights: Both routes go (hrough woodland roads ofNorwell
and visit the coastal areas ofScituate and Cohasset. The long
adds numerous sights in Duxbury and Marshfield.
Special Note: There will be a Tailgate Picnic at the park after
the ride. Bring your lunch, a chair orblanketand your tail and
enJoy.

lots of glass, curb-hopping, and step (yes step) descents.
Some instruction availablc. Any riders who are willing to
teach urban ridins skills arc wclcome.

Tour de Newlon a la Picnic

ll:fi!AM and Noon
Ride Typc: Arrowed/BBQ
Area: CW
Routes & Times: I I AM40 miles; Noon 20 milcs. Mostly flat

Saturday, August 1, 1992

with a few short hills for valiety.
Leaders: Charles Hansen 617-734-0720 (homc) or 6l'l -5'120277 (work)

Start: Cleveland Circle, near he Ground Round (Don't park
Lhere! Try Beacon near resevoir)
Directions: From Rl. 128/95, take Rt.9 East (exit20). Turn left
on Chestnut Hill Ave. to Cleveland Ctucle.
Highlights: Visitall l3 "villages"ofNewton, and then celebrate
at $e CRW annual barbecue! Both routes will visit South
Brooklineand the Newlon villages. All routes pass the picnic
at Susan Zorb's house on the way back to the shn. Optional
loops pass |llru two scenic cemeteries and there are two
chances for ATB riders to play in lhe din!

Groton Country Tour

with
Nashoba Valley Pedalers

1992

Sunday, August 2,
10:00 & 10:30 AM
Ride Type:
Area: W
Route & Times: 10:00 - 50 miles, rolling with a few hills;
l0:30 - 25 miles, similar terrain.
Leaders: Jeanne Kangas 508-263-8594 eves. and Marilyn
Lufter 508-263-9828.
Party: At leaders home (see below).

Arrowed

Tour de Newton Preview
Wednesday, July 29, 1992
6:30 PM
Ride Type: Evening Arrowed
Area: C
Routes & Times: 6:30 PM - 20 miles
Leaders: Charles Hansen 617-734-0720 (home) or 617-5720277 (work)

Start: Cleveland Circle, near he Ground Round (Don't park
there! Try Beacon near resevoir)
Directions: From Rr. 128/95, take Rt.9 East(exit20). Tum lefr
on Cheshut Hill Ave. o Cleveland Circle.
Highlights: Quickly leave thecity behind and cycle rhrualmosr
rural South Brookline and many of he Newton villages.
Optional loops pass thru two scenic cemeleries.

Mean Streets: East Cambridge
Thursday, July 30, 1992
6:30 PM
Ride Type: Urban Evening ATB
Area: C
Routes & Times: 6:30 PM - l0-15 miles
Leaders: Charles Hansen 617-734-0720 (home) or 617-57202'17
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(wotk)

Start: Copley Square, Boston
Directions: From Stonow Drive eastbound nke the Copley
Square ex it and proceed on Clarendon

S

t

to Boylston St. Park

anywhere legal.

Lowlights: First of a series of evening urban rides. Explore
raihoad yards and industrial areas, as well as nicer locations
such as Kendall Square and the MIT campus. Be ready for

Start: Chu Associatesparkinglotat234TaylorStreeqLittleton
(look for Chu sign and Hunneman For Sale sign).
Directions: Take the Taylor Road-Littleton-Boxborough exit
off Rt. 2 (going west on Rt.2, it is jusl after lhe Rt.2/Rt.495
cloverleaf). At the end of the_ ramp tum right and go 3/4 mi.,
Chu is on he left.
Highlights: The rides are scenic, rhrough preu.y horse and
applecountry. The shon ride visiB HawaId, Littleton, Ayer,
and Groton. The long ride adds Pepperell, Dunstable, and
Hollis N.H. Both rides go through he scenic Shaker Village
in eastem (not hilly) Harvard, and historic colonial Groon
Center, where the short ride lunches (get food here) on de
Common. The long ride continuesovera covered bridge and
then up into N.H. Lunch will be at a lcr,al pizzalrce cream
place, inside or outdoors. The long ride will retum via Lost
Lake. Everyone is invited 1o Lhe leader's home at 959 Hill
Road in Boxborough for old-fashioned lemonade, cookies,
cakes and snacks.

Directions to the Party from Chu parking lot: Tum left out
of parking loL then immediaely right onlo Hill Road. #959
mi. on tlre lefi. Please ride your bike to the party'cause
lhere's no space for cars.
Note: This is a joint ride with the Nashoba Valley Pedalers.
is 3/4

The Big Bang

Ride Across...

by Jack Donohue
I think Ed Trumbull should sun a
new mileagecal.egory. Most milesridden
on the rim. I'd have tiat one locked up
for sure. don't want rc give the
impression that I don't know how to fix
aflaL I've fixed dozens, perhaps hundreds
of flats in my time, sometimes without
tire irons (l know, real men don't use tire
irons). Butmyenthusiasm towardfixing
flats begins to wane when confronted
wiUl the three evilsofbicycling: darloess,
wehess, and coldness. Lately,I've b€en
averaging two out of three when flats

I

happen. When confronted with

conditions,

I

these

begin thinking of

alternatives, the simplest of which is to
continue riding and lry to 8o over the
potholes softly. There is of couse the
possibility of rim damage, but most of
my rims have been fully amortized, and
I've got arnple spares (all somewhat
funky, but serviceable).
Anotheraltemative is toresortto the
nearest bike shop. Fonunately, Belmont
Wheelworks is located pretty near the
center of my evening commute. I was

CONTINUED FROM PAGE 8

America the beautiful. Yes,
certainly

-

butalsoAmerica the blighted:

boring sameness of the conveniences
as lhe
joinB,
motels,
fast-food
ubiquitous chain
and truck stops, and the dying cities and
lowns I saw all across Middle America,
from an exhausted uranium miningtown
in New Mexico lo a city in New York
State which modern transportation had
passed by, cities and towns that had
the

of modem life on-the-move such

in an era of family farm
prosperity, places in the American
flourished

sublimely beautiful country along the
way, andhadovercome flats, spills, hills,
and exhaustion to getthere.

owards extinction.
The saneness of the places where
we spent ihe night became somethingof
ajoke among us: fle re we are in beautiful
[name of city] famous for [chatnber of
commerce hypel. We would inevitably
be bivouacked in one of a chain of
economy motels next to the interstate

Epitogue

Bicycling across the U.S.A. was

from work. I'm thinking of little other
than how to ke€p from colliding with
beings inmotion. I'm onlymildly aroused
from my routine pedaling by the rush of
another biker as he passes me by. He's
wearing a green shin and a yellow helmet-

I'm startled. Hey! there goes Brian, and
he didn't even wave or say How'ya
doin? I thought I had seen a ghost, and
I felt a lump swell in my throal . . . Yes,

II

the

The Stdl at lhe Susse
ebt- P lymouth, lt a lian

Ch

603-536-2330
65U55E
CHALET
Ptytnoulh, NH - Gateway lo lhe While Mountetns

trip reaUy did happen. Thememones
it alive.

6sussE

t

Fot moe inlormalion call

a

memorable expe.rience, yeta month afrcr
it was over the elation of having gone
coast to coast subsided, and I began to
feel as if it had never happened. . . . It's
lat€ afternoon as I'm cycling on the bike
patl along the river commuting home

roller bladers, joggers, and otherassoned

flattire time. As I started gropingaround
for tools and a dry place to do all this, I
remembered BWW, which was a scant

in the
White Mountains

lhadlittleto

comptain about - just provide me with a
nice comfortable bed to collapse on!

heartland that are all played out, heading

cruising up the hill next 10 Maclean
Hospital onerainyevening, when BAM!,

BANG ,CONTINUEO PAGE

highway, hard by gas sfations, a shopping
mall, and. . . MacDonald's. All would be
forgiven, of course, should tiere be a
Dairy Queen in the vicinity.
The feelings might be similar to rhe
airpon syndrome but for the fact UtaI we
knew how far we had pedaled from the
last !own, had seen a lot of sometimes

Farmhouse and GrcaseY
wheel Bke ShoP have

poled rcsouces

to PUt

togethet lhe most comqreh e n sive eal-sleep-an d -bke
pad<age in the Wh e Mountains ol New Hampshire, You
can enFy miles ol €.r-less

rcads, catb hading cuisine
and stay in luxury and
@mlod lot.--
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The Big Bang...
CONTINUED FROM PAGE

half rnile ride on the rim away. I was
more tlan happy opay someone several
dollars to fix my flat in a warm dry, well
lit store (how many yuppies does it take

lo contact the brake pad. I kept

to fix a flat?). Actually Belmont

Wheelworks has rescued me on a number
ofoccasions. I've gone in there with flat
ttes, hoken axles, broken chains, and

always managed to get emergency
repafs.

I've gouen into the bad habit of
ignoring suangenoises coming from my
bike. At the best of times, my bikes
generally make unpleasant noises, so I
usually just turn my Walkman up.
Recently, 6ere have been a nurnber of
noises I should have he€ded.
Much ofmy recent problems can be

traced

to Gear. When at

Gear

Williamsburg, I attended a workshop at
which it was stated that most tires are
mted very conservatively witi respect to
tle pressure and can in fact wi$stand
twice l}le rated pressure on the sidewall.
So I figured I couldpump thosedevils up,

reduce rolling resishnce and the ever
presentdangerof snakebite flats. I really
started out pretty conservaUvely, jusl
bumping up the pressure to 120 psi from
a rated lo0psi. My hrstcasualty was the
rear Lire on he tandem. As it happened,
the rear bmke pads were adjusted pretty
close to the top of the rim. Everything
was fine until I blasted an extra twenly
pounds of air in the tire. This had the
effect of expanding the tire just enough

cRw

wondering

what tllht strange noise was every time

braked hard on le tandem, and kepl
examining the rim for dings. I didn't
figure it out until one rainy day in New
llampshire the rear tire said "no mas"
and went BAM!. Needless to say, I
didn'thavea spare Lire. Tandem rims are
rather expensive, and I draw the line at
ruining them, so we got to lake our
tandem fora walk. Fortunately, we were
onlya mile or two from the cabin (which
I got to do barefoot, since

fiis

was easier

than walking in cleats).

I next applied the extra pressure
principle to my cornmuting bikes. One
of these is dedicated !o foul weather
riding, and, before it got fenders, was
subjected to a bucket ofsand spewed up
from the roadjust about every day. I was
going through rear brake pads at the rate
of once a month. Oneconsequence of all
this sand is that it gets into the brake pads,

which act like mini grinding wheels.

I

hadn't noticed, but m y rear ri m had a n ice
groove worn in it from the sand, and as I
attempted to reach the 120 psi ma* in
my cellar, BAM!. This is the first time I
hadeven seen a rim come apart and I was
duly awed. This was of course an
inconvenience, but I had plenty ofnms
laying around to swap. If I was a clever
lad, I would have considered that p€rhaps
the front rim was in a similar state and
that it would be prudent to ease offon lhe
pressure. Suffice it o say, cleverness

was lacking in t}tis instance. I began to
notice another sEange noise on |J|e foul
wea$er bike. I determined thal I should
geton $at real soon. Then as I was riding
from work over to Cambridge, the noise

got much worse (as the rim gradually
disintegrated, I was to find out soon). I
was very close lo stopping the bike to
investigate, when therim cameapartand

BAM!
Unfonunately,I

the tire went

was leaning intoa
tum at the time, so I becameone with tre
pavement, scraping anolher two or tfuee
layers ofskin from my rightknee, which

hadn't quite healed from the last
encounter with d|e ground. Since it was
only about a mile, I of course decided to
ride on the rim (or what was left of the
rim). It really made a hell of a noise, as
the shards of rim slammed against the
brake pads a! every revolution of the
wheel (it did get lots of attention).
Ano$er noise $at should not have

been ignored was the sound of tre
tandem's chain banging against the
derailleurjust before itcame apart. I'm
gelting a lot of experience pushing
Bndems in clea6. I doubt that this is a
saleable skill though.
I think I've leamed something from
these latest fiascos. I may be a bit more
circumspect about pumping up my tires

in the future, especially he

marginal

ones (most of my rolling slock). And I

definitely have been paying more
atlention tb nasty noises.

stqJ
Belanger Builders

Cycling Jerseys
Design by CRW's Bob Bumham - Made by VO'Max
Color: Plum, Magenta & Sunburst on Lycra
Sizes: Small, Mediurn, Large,

X-Large

$40,00

$3.50

Short Sleeve Tee Shirts - looEo couon
Colors: Neon Yellow & Neon Pink

Sizes: Medium,
CRW Waterbottles

I

1O

Large, X-Large
(Small, Yellow or clear)

CRW Patches
Direct all orders and inquiries

to:

Ken

Hablow

$3.00

$1.50

$1.50

$0.s0

(617) 64'l -0233
MA 02193

35 Longmeadow Rd., Weslon,

Make checks payable to CRW - please include your phone number

CRW Member Since 1987
We soecialize in renovations and
additions ol all lypes. We also
build custom decks in yourchoice
of cedar, redwood, or pressure
treated lumberat very reasonable
prices. For a free estimate and a
look at our porlfolio, give us a call
at:
(s08) 7s2.{1s7
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June 2 Board Meeting Mintues
'-'

Ride : MTB: Doug Jensen reports
will be one ride/month and they are

in!o this.

Insurance: Richard McVity

there

Membership:

Jack Donohue reports

that membership is

771. A discussion

going well; Evening: John Goeller needs

discussed the current insurance plan.

leaders for August and SepL, cunent
rides are going well.

P€dal Jet: Tom Lynch disEibuted
brochures and discussed plans for the
fund-raising ride. Volunteers are still

keep the membership

Spring Century: Lindy King

growing. The board voted to authorize
money to print and mail posrcards to

reviewed the century which was very
well attended at all rides.

ensued on how

b

those who need

to renew

their

Safety: Doug Jensen raised the issue

membership. Ken Hablow will look into

of riders not slopping at stop signs and

printing the cards.

red lighs; the Board discussed various
means of enforcing rules of the road.
Arrowing Bans: There have been
problems wih arrowingridesin Concord,

Treasurer's Report: Don Blake
presented his report which was accepted.
Theboard discussed |llepolicy of annual
contribution. A subcommittee will meet
again to decide on this year's recipiens.

Weston and Dover which are being
investisated. A subcommittee will look

Shop Thlk

has

conmcted a club in Montreal and would
like to set up a joint ride/trip with them.
Picnic: Susan Zorb age€d to hold

the picnic at her home on Saturday,
August lst; it will be preceded by a ride
Urough Weston.
Meeting adjoumed at 9:40 PM.
Minutes reporbd by Susan Zorb.

must. be purchased from one of our
participating shops (see lhe list on the

in offering discounts to card carrying
members? You can always find the
complete updated listing on the back
page of WheelPeople. Let's give a big

back page of WheelPeople). You must
have a current membership - present
yourcarda time ofsale. Some restrictions
on brands and sryles may apply.

welcome to:

Send the receipt and a proof of

. Burlington Cycle and Fitness
. Carver Cycles
. Cycle Center (Natick)
. Cycle Lodge (Hanover)
. Marlborough Bicycle
. Mounhin Bikes and More (Sharon)

Helmet Rebate

Fred Kresse
Bike ShopProgram Coordinanr

Shop Profile

The CRW will send you a check for
you buy a helmet. It doesn't
when
$5
have to be Lhe first one you ever bought,
we justwantto make iteasy foreveryone
to own one. It mav save vour life.

F-r---r-I

Cycle Lodge, Hanover, MA
by Gerry Goode, Shop Rep.
Jim and Beth Mills along with Rick
and Diane Fortini own and manageCycle

Lodge. They sells Trek, Bianchi,
Bridgestone, Mangoose, Parkpre and

Sterling bicyclcs. Expert service

Montreal Club: Doug Kline

The rules are simple. The helmet
must be ANSI or SNELL approved and

aaa

See the new shops! Have you
noticed the new shops that havejoined us

needed.

is

performed on any brand ofbicycle. They
also sell clothing and othcr accessories.

In addition, Jim Mills is the tour
directorofthe Mass. Bay Road Club. On
every Wednesday evening at 6:00 PM
and on most Sunday momings at 9:00
AM there is a ride leaving from Cycle
Lodge. The shop is located on Rt. 53 one
quarter mile south ofthe Hanover Mall.
Come on down and say "hi" or bettcr yet
pafticipate in the rides.

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
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FALMOUTH

purchase from the box along with an
SASE to Don Blake, 1 Gleason Road,
Bedford, MA 01730. This is a limited
time offer.
Note thatmany shops have matched
our offer with a $5 or l07o discountat the
resister!

FOR RENT

-rrl AND SAV
CIIP

Met c Century lrcn hone. l,leat Ihe Cape's Shining Sea and
other grcat bike paths. L\cated ahoul 114 nile hom the Falnouth
Marathon roule. Enioy tiding at a quietet pace. ot tnining

About a

(triathlon?) at your own pace.

31 foot camper, sleeps 2-4-r, in private camp-

ground. Recreation Center, swimming and wading
pools, pond with private beach. Camper has com-

olete kitchen with microwave. Full bath

and

I shower. Outdoor gas grill, screenhouse. and pic! nrc table. Most weeks still only $25000.
Call for into. and weeks availahle.

,brr

(617) 828-6469 and leave a

message
---J

r

July 1992

WheelPeople

Mileage through
May,1992
9 5 3 4

King
Fikpatdck
Jack Donohue
Ron Mcssier +
Bicyclc Bozo +
Mclinda Lyon *
Dave Jordan
John Frampton
Jim Mcrick
Kcn Hablow

Lindy
John

Robin

5,28'l
4,820
4,7 54

4,505
4,319
3,7

57

3,436
3,420
3,415

3,4M

Schulman 3320

Parncla

Wybicracki

The Classifieds
World Traveller Seek Wisdom and

1

Miles M

Name

3,254
2,851

5l
5l

C

K

5

2
3

I
A

4

21
33
54
33
3l
45

1

2

z

I

1

x No update rcccivcd.

Thcrc sl.ill secms lo & somc confusron
about thc M, C, and K columns. Thcsc
arc the numbcr of months that thc ridcr
has done a mctric or 100 milc ccnlury or
hirs ridcn ovcr 1000 milcs. Thcrcforc,
thc maximum through May is 5.

Ed Trumbull
l9 Chase Avc,
W. Ncwton, MA 02165
6t7 -332-8546

Experience
I am planning a onc-ycar bicyclc
ridcaround thc worldl Any routing input
or advicc anyonc can sharc from their (or

Welcome
New Members

someone clsc's) expericncc riding in onc

counlry or more

will bc vcry much

appreciated. Plcasecall Rich Drorbaugh
or leavc a mcssage at 6l'l -2'1'l -xxxx.

Summer Saddle SpeciaLs

Goode
I I
Clcnn Ketl.crlc 2,742
l
Pctcr Knox
2,5011
2 2 I
Bob Sawycr
2,384
z I
Pctcr Brooks
2,349 4 I
Jamie King
2,332 5 5
Doug Iram
2,3W
Gcraf d Goodc
2,221
I I
2,036 5
Joc Rcpolc
Osman Isvan
I,795 ? 2
Carol Tesiero
1,'193
Drck Howc
l,'165
Bonnie Friedman l,'143
Ed Hoffer
1,690
E,l Trumbull
1,685
Jrnr Broushton 1,595
Kcn HJulsrom I,533
I
Frcd Kresse
I,401
JZ
Jacck Rudowski 1,4m
John Kane
1,159
Alan Morse
I,l l0 ll
Dave Sherman '1,072
Mike Hanauer
I
901
Shcldon Brown
799
Andrew Lashcnskc '182
5
Susan Jarosz
692
I
David lwabuki
614
I
John Goeller
514
I
Harriet Fell
514
David Wiltenbcrg 501
John Springfield 333
I
GeorgeCaplan 242
Susan Grieb
86
Rosalie Blum
84
George Brown
55
Maggic Goeller
4l
Tova Brown
28
Ncd Weld
551
Kcnny
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Don't miss thcsc grcal buys on the
saddles you'vc always wantcd! Scllc

llalia Titanium Flitc (whitc lcathcr)
saddle - uscd only 4 days (looks used)
$35 or b.o.; practically ncw Avocct
Women's Gcl Saddlc S22: slightly uscd
mcn's Vetta Gel Saddlc S l5; call Lindy
or Jamie at 617-325- 1433.

Seeking Roomate

Newtonvillc. Fcmale sceks

professional F to share spacious, elcgant,

mosl.ly furnished 2 bcdroom lst flr of
house. HW floors, fircplace, den (for
bikes), porch, laundry, yard, parking.
Ncar Pikc. Onc cat, no morc pcts plcasc.

No smoking. $500/mo + util. Call Liz at
638-6790 (work) or 964-3071 (home).

For Sale
Peugeot Tandem. Nice condiuon.
Brahng systcm includcs drum brakc in
rear hub. Call Jim at 783-5832 or Doug
at 527 -79@. $'150.

Kids Trailer Wanted
We'd like a 2-seater kids trailer. If
your kids have outgrown yours, please
sell it to us. Call Bill ar617.64l-0246.
Insert Your Ad!
Classificd ads are frce for CRW
mcmbers! Just drop a note to:
Classillcd Ads

3l

Pleasantdalc Road

West Roxbury,

MA

Maureen Armslrong
David Brady
Annene Brown
Steven Clayton
Susan Conway
Karon Cusacl
Susan Doherty
James Fallon, Jr
Fred Glanlz
Charles Goldey
Graf Hilgenhurst
Hoa Ho
Michele Holland
James Hopper
Mary Jettrey
Nicholas Kleni
William Lawence
i,l€linda iJann
l,lary i/tanz
Roger McLellan
John Milner
Roger Pac*rter
Jetlery & Elizabettl
Peoples
Leslie Routte
Howard Ruderman
Robgrl Shea, Jr
Joseph snip€s
G€orge Stombe.g
Bflan Tuc*er
Ellen Williams

Wdlaston
Needham
Somerville

Newon
Boslon
Brookline
Billerica
Cambridge
Worcester
Burlinglon
Somerville
Lexrnglon
Brookline
Cambridgs
Wakslield
Arlington
Lexington
Cambridg€
Walertown
Lexinglon
Newton
Boston
North Reading
Jamaica Plarn
Lerington

Peren

Cvcles
\\4rile vou wait,
or no(t day service.

02132

Note that. we reservc thc right to cdir
adsand o lim it thc amountofadvertising
providcd for any onc mcmbcr.

Boslon
NeMon
Dorchgsler
Winchesler

Courteous.
Knowledgeable.
Ca-11

for appoinrment.

(s08) 63s 0e69
114 Central St. Acton

MA

01720

Shops that offer

dis

W members:

Ace}Yheelwor[(t
145 Elm St.. Somerville

Belmont lvhcclworts
480 Trapelo Rd., Belmont

Bicycl. Bill
251 Nonh Harvard St, Allston
Bicycl€ v/orkhop

776-2t00
489-3577

783-5S

6

259 l'4assachusear Ave., Cambridp
Bike Shcd
270 Wa3hintton St.,

N

Easton

Brookllna Cycl€ Shop
l2,t Warhingron St., Brookline
BurlinSton Cyclc & Fltncss
330 Cambridge Sr, EurlinSton

C.rver Cycl€s

66 f'lain Sr., Carver
Ch€lmsford Cyclery

7

s08-238-2925
232-O775

event leaders, and agenb from and against any liability or daim for any iniury,
277-A400
508-866-,a013

Summer St., Chelmsford

Community Bicycle Supply
,180 Tremonr St. Boiton
CycleCentet
910 Worcester Rd, Rt.9, Natick
Cycle Lodg€
1269 WashinSton 5t., Hanover
Cycl€ Loft
28 C.mbridge St., B'rrlington
Dedham Ctcl€ and Le.ther
,{03 Waihinrton St.. Dedham
Farin. Cy.le

6l

508-256- r528

508-653-6975

Name(s):

27

2-0870

326- t53

|

508-872-8590
508-4,t3-6696

577-7082

719 -9587
211-

t010

70 BriShton Ave., Allston
66 Ne€dham St., Newton
Jamelca Cycl€
666 Centrc 5t.. l.maica Plain
Kin8 Cycl€
198 Great Rd., Bedford
Landi/a Cyclint and Fitness
80 Hollis St., FraminSham

508-875-5 t58

Rt. 9, WestborouSh

508-836-r878

5l

Harvard Ave.. Allsron

Llncoln Guid. Service
152 Lirroln Rd., Lincoln
l.l.rblehead Cycle

25

Bessom St., Marblehead
l.la.borou 8h Blcycle
169 Lakeside Ave.. Marlborough

llountain Bikes and More

783-580,t
s27 -0967

524-95t0
275-2035

783-5832

63t-t570
508-,r85-0663

781-9681

102 Broadway,

233-2661

Rt. l,

Saugus

85 Broedway. Norwood
Ski

Occupation:

Date of Birth:

We sonetimes allow bicyde-related companies the use of our mombgrship list.
Check s box if you donlwant to re@ive mailings ffom hese companies.

f

Fees' 1 year 2 years 3 ysars
Individual
$30 $57 $el
Housohold
S5 $66 $97
'

Make check or money order payabla to: Chaies River Wheelmen
Send complobd torm and membership be
Jack Donohue
11 Overlook Park
l,lalden, MA 02'1,18
I might like to assist CRW in the following aclivilie€:
1 . Ride leader
6 Legislative action
2. Host a postfide
7. Safsty
3. Nq,vslettsr
Special svents
Publicily
Ohq (please specify):

b:

_
_8
_ I

gahering _

_

_
_4.
_5.

lrsmbership

Rcn?wal ot Changq ol Addrea!?
You dont want to miss a @py ol WheelPeode, do you? You can avoid f|is pobntial disaster
by simply sending your fenewal or cfiange ottddress to t|e right ptac€. That ptace happ€ns to
bs our tlembelship Coodinator: Jack Donohue, l1 Ovedoo* pk. tllaldsn. MA 02l4g.

Charles River Wheelmen
19 Chase Avenue
West Newton, MA 02165

762-71t2

Endicott Plaz:, Denvert
3"4 Camb.idSe St., &rrlinSton
,too Fnnklin 5t., Br.intree
Stoughton Bik€ Shop
756 Warhintron St.. Stou8kon
Surf'N CIGIc
l77l Massrchusens Ave., Crrnbrid8e
Town and Countrt Bicycle

504-777-3311

67 Nonh 5t., Medfield
Tailwinds

508-359-8377

Weit

Roxbury

8,r8-3733

J41-21t1
66t -7 659

323-2453

}vheels of Wettesley
392 WashinSton St., Wellesley

gl9aty appreciatdl

Contact Jack Donohue at 324-3926 it you are an LAW life member.

Harket Ltd.

1887 Centre St..

Addilional contibutions to
CRw ($1, $5, ...) are

259-9201

700 S. Main St., Stnron
Northeast Blcyclea

Noffood Blcycl€ Shop

(dav):

CRW lJembership

HarrisCyclery

Lauthint Alley Bicyclc Shop

Phone (eve ):

926-t7 t7

891-27 68

West Newton

Address:

829-9t97

Frahlds Spoke 'N Wheel
ll6,{ Wor<ester Rd., Framintham
82 Borton Post Rd.. Sudb'rry

1355 Warhin8ton St..

Dale:
Signature(s):

508-166- t770

Intern.tional Blcycle C.nter

misadventure, ham, loss, cost, or damage sustained as a result ot my participation in
CRW activitiss. I have read this rslsase and understand ib meaning.
Signature of parentor guardian is roquir€d for members undsr 18 yeaE of age. For family
membors, evgry adult in the family must sign

5,{2,8623

Galen St., Watenown
Ferrls Wheels Eicycle Shop
6,t South S!., J.maica Plain
Fr?rnL5 Bicycle Eerrl
123 Worcerter Tpk., W*tborou8h

877 Mrin St.. Waltf'rm
Freewheelin' Cyclery
38 Nonh St.. Hinrl'am

Join lhe Charles River Wheelmen
Charles Rivsr Whsdmon (CRW) dues indude membership in the League of American
Whsdmen (LAW). Do NOT make paym€nb to LAW dirscty.
I undersland that the CRW is acc€pting me as a msmbsr. I realizs fiat there are csrtain
dangers inherent in the spo.tol bi.yding such as adverse woathsr conditions and road
hazards. I agr€e to assume the risk of all injuries or darnags that may aris€ fiom my
parlicipation, induding but nol limil€d to bodily harm b myssll or otnsrs and equipment
lailure or damage I cedry thal I am in proper physical condition to take part in bicyding
activitiss and that I am at least 16 years of age (see below)
lagre€ loabide by applicable taffc regulalions while lam bking parf in CRWactivities
In consideration ofthe above, I hereby release and hold harmless CRW, American Youh
Hostels,Inc., LeagueofAme can Whe€lmen, Inc , and their ofticers, diteclors, organizers,

235-4J7

|

04193 H2

Jack Donohue
Susan Grieb

1l Overlook Park
Malden, MA 02148
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